
cm K ITY <2 Meets With Harriman 
TEXAN AS 8 UN } 7 -"Cstm and contained” was the 

—sway- Senator J. w. Fulbright de- re scribed the President's manner oe ; . Chi f : . during a discussion of foreign- i 
: policy matters with Under Sec- Co ngressiona lets ' retary of State W. Averell Har- a a H H riman. The Arkansag Senator -of 2 Parties: Give said the President had been . : Working on “what looked like P romise of Aid 8 statement”—presumably an 

‘assurance of continuity of the as nation’s foreign policy. By FELIX BELAIB Jr, * ‘The new President's first con- Special to The New York Times ! ference was aboard the helicop- -WASHINGTON.,.- -Nov, 22 — ter that flew him the 15 miles ‘Lyndon B, Johnson returned to ; trom Andrews Air Force Base 

‘@stunned capital this evening 
‘tq@:-assume the duties of the 

] Presidency: 

“Efhe new President asked for' 
and received from Congressional: 

-leaders . of“ both parties their 
hinited support in the face of 

“the tragedy which has befallen 
our country.” He said it was. 

Snore essential than ever be- 

‘fore that this country be unit- 
ed.” . 

: © Partisan differences .disap- 
Beared in the chorus of assur- 
“ances with which the Congres- 
‘sional. leaders responded. | 
“Mr, Johnson was - described 

ty. those who talked with him 
‘as “stunned and shaken” by the 
#&sassination of President Ken- 
grgy, mo, . 

i 2. Discusses U.S. Security 

But he moved quickly from 
iprobleng of national security 

jand foreign policy to fimeral 
“arrangements for Mr. Kennedy. 

Acres the street from the’ 
_ West Wag of the White House, 
“:the Preient conferred with 
‘officials in his old Vice Presi- 

* dential offices in the Executive 

* Office Ruildiag _ 

“fenator George A. Smathers, 
crat of Florida, “a personal 

“tried ' dt. the “dead.” 

wagene those: who. described 

Ret iat 
ete “~onmie i 
we. Went te ‘tz more 20 
when thé tragedy occurred.” 
‘While flying to Washington 

, Bboard the Presidential plane, 
i Mr. Johnson arranged for a 
‘Meeting with Cabinet members 

: ‘to ask that’ they remain at 
their posts. He made the same 

exzestive office,


